
 

Glaziers Hall, 9 Montague Close, London, SE1 9DD 

Tel: 020 7403 6652 

Email: clerk@worshipfulglaziers.com 

Forthcoming Livery visits 

RAF Club, Friday 2 November 2018 at 12.30 pm 

You are cordially invited to join us at the Royal Air Force Club, 128 Piccadilly, to 

view two new stained-glass windows designed by Assistant Helen Whittaker 

(Barley Studio) celebrating the role of women in the service of the Royal Air Force. 

The windows are in the former Anteroom to the Ladies’ Bar and Lounge and will 

be unveiled by HRH The Queen in October 2018 as part of the Centenary 

Celebrations of the RAF and the RAF Club. We will have the opportunity to hear 

talks on the concept, design and manufacture of these new windows, as well as 

to view Helen’s staircase window ‘RAF, Past and Present’, installed in 2008. We 

will then have lunch in the Presidents’ Room at the Club. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The charge for this amazing opportunity will be £64, which includes a 3 course lunch with wine and coffee.  We very 

much hope you will be able to join us.  Please complete the form below and return by Friday 26th October. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

RAF CLUB VISIT – FRIDAY 2ND NOVEMBER 2018 

£64.00 per person 

NAME:    …..………………………………………………………................ 

I will be attending with:   ..………………………………………………………………………… 

*I enclose a cheque for £.................... payable to the Glaziers Company and post to the address below  

OR : Email the requested details to assistant@worshipfulglaziers.com and pay via internet banking to  

HSBC: 40-06-21; 11296663    OR : GoCardless Yes/No. 

Please return to Assistant Clerk, The Glaziers Company, Glaziers Hall, 9 Montague Close, London SE1 9DD by Friday 

26th October.   Enquiries to: 020 7403 6652.  Please advise any dietary requirements when booking. 



 

 

 

Westminster Abbey, Tuesday 27 November 2018 at 

9.00 am 

You are cordially invited to join us at Westminster Abbey (our 

visit beginning at 9 am before the public are allowed to enter 

the building) to view the newly installed Queen’s Window, 

designed by David Hockney RA and made and installed by 

Barley Studio. We will also be able to view the recently opened 

Queen’s Diamond Jubilee Galleries as well as the Henry VII 

Chapel, with two Marian Windows designed by Hughie 

O’Donoghue RA and created and made and installed by Barley 

Studio in 2013, followed by some free time to explore the 

Abbey. We will reconvene for lunch in a nearby restaurant. 

 

Details and costs to come. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


